st ar ter s
SMoKed WHiTe FisH

sides
13

haNd-cut fRies

crEam cHeeSe, CaPers, hoUse gArlic toast

saUtéed baby octopUS

gF

14

hoUse sAlaD

arUguLa, FrEsno chili, shAlLots, whIte wInE

saVorY CheEsecaKe

15

paNko cRusTed sQuid, frIed lEmon,
FreSno cHili, leMon aIoli

16
18

buTteRnut squasH BisQue
anNexAtion cAesAr*
duNgeNess & ApPle sAlad

ocTopUs'S gaRden
18

chOicE Of: gaRlic herb or feNnel buTter

gf

20
21

clAmaTo, PrAwN, CeLery, beLvedeRe voDkA

19

fiSh sando*

12

seAreD ScaLlops

haLf pound bEef patty, baCon oNion jaM, FoNtina
CheEsE, GaRlic aioli, arUgula, piCkle coins

25
30

alE bRaiseD ChiCken thigh

23

frEsh fIn
fiLet mIgnON

Mp

7.5

gf, vEg

leMon sEmiFreddO

7.5

gf, vEg

vEg

8

chOcoLate cake

veg

8

exTra dEnsE cake, orAnge bourbOn whIp

Mp

Gf

mp

ThoRoughly cOokinG fOod of animaL OriGiN, incluDinG
But Not limited to beef, eggs, fiSh, LaMb, MiLk,
PoUltry oR sHellstoCk reducEs thE rIsk oF FooD BorNe
ilLness. yoUng chiLdrEn, The ElDerly and IndIviduAlS
With CeRtAin heAlth conditions may bE at A hiGHeR
rIsk if tHese FoOdS Are conSumed raw oR uNdercOoKed.

Mp

plEasE No more than 4 SpLit cHecks pEr table. thAnk yOu!

liv e ta nks
weSt coAst dungeNess

15

desser ts

hoT cOokie, vaNilla iCe cream

doUblE r raNch signaTure 6 Oz ,
BalSamic gAstRique, frIzzleD yukons

16

yukons, crEaM, FoNtina

caSt-iron chocoLate chip cookiE

seE sErver fOr today's fResh fish

17

7.5

veg

SemI-FroZen lEmon custaRd, BeRrY
CouLiS, AlMonds

enTrées come with choicE Of two sIdes

23

7.5

veg

vaNilLa cuStard, neArly burnt sugar

m .v . p.

Mp

7

GF

FonTina moRnay, brEad cRuMbs

crÈMe bRuLee

local & FrEe chIcken, frIzzleD yukons, roAsted roots,
CasT IroN PotAtoes, wiLted aruguLA

chOicE Of: seAred salmoN Or beer batteRed cOd,
PicKle cOins, coMebacK AioLi, ToMato jaM, BrIoche bUn

anNex bUrgEr*

Gf

SafFron couscOuS, ToMato compoTe, MiCrO
GreEnS, ChIve oIL

paNko fRieD OysTers, hoUse sLaW, RoAsted gArlIC
AioLi, PiCkled oNioNS

11

whOle gRilLed tRout*

mac n' ChEese
poTatO GraTin

FinGerliNgS, FeNnel, arUgula, baCoN

butter, saLt, PePper, itAliAn paRsley

oySteR Po' bOy

olD bAy, PiCkle, beLvedeRe voDkA

blOodY CaeSaR

20

baCon jAm brussEls

ChaRred brussEls sPrOuts, baCon jAM

24

gF

6.5

vEg

ToaSted almonDs, HoNey-sOy glAzE

One pOunD MusSels, yeLlow curry, arUgula,
CheRry tOmatoEs, FiNgerlIngs, chIli oIL

MadE FreSh, TaNk to table

crAb roll

WhiTe wiNe, GaRlic herb buTter,
One pOunD SheLlS
a. OySters b. MuSsels C. ClAms
d. AlL Of the aBove

blOodY maRy

CurRy muSseLS

SerVed wIth hAnd-cUt frIes oR HouSe saLaD

anNex lObsTer rOlL

spInaCh, CrEaM, BaCoN, LeMoN

stEamErs

10

sandw iche s
19

Gf

roAstEd toMaToes, arUgula, gaRlic butteR
*vegEtariAn opTion availAble 18

6

Gf, vEg

TriColor cArrOtS, FeNnel, onIoN,
BalSamic gLazE

frIed cAulIflowER
25

6/11

seAreD BabY OctOpus, roAsted roots, coUsCous,
SpiNach, pePitas, blAckbeRry bAlsamIc vIn

One pOunD ManIla cLams, saVory tomatO
BroTh, OrGanic sOurDough

oySteRs roCkeFeLler*

veg

roAstEd roOts
19

crAb gnoccHi

crab, arUgula, brAebUrn aPples, toAsted aLmoNdS,
OregOnzOlA, WhIte bAlsamIc viN

she ll s

Gf

9/14

BeeR BatTered cOd, hoUse sLaW, TaRter sauce,
Old bAy fries, leMoN

CruShed croutOnS, WhIte aNchovIeS, PaRmEsan

HouSe smOked oysteRs, PiCkle coins,
FonTina, spIcy tOmato sauce

grIllEd oySters*

fisH & ChIpS*

créme fraicHe, ChIves

loBstEr, FoNtina mOrnAy, BrEadcrUmbs

clAms iN tOmato broth

8/13

RicH LobSter stock, shErry, crEaM, FrEsh hErbs

hoUse tArtEr saUcE, LeMon

SMoKed OysTer fLatbrEaD

Gf

m ains

frEsh clams, hoUse bAcon, poTaToes, brAndy cream

loBstEr biSque
13

loBstEr maC n' ChEese

so ups & sal a ds
neW englaNd clAm chOwDer

14

frIed oYstErS

5

gf, vEg

SprIng mIx, CuCuMber, toMato, oiL & vIn

duNgeNess crab, apPlewoOd baCoN,
TomAto jAM

frIed cAlaMari*

5

gf, vEg

hoUse tArtAr saUcE

chOicE Of: saLt anD PepPer oR CraB ShiLsholE

eaSt coast lObsTeR
chOicE Of: spLit & ChAr-grIlled oR lObsteR ShiLsHole

